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i.ill THERE IS REAL SAFETY.SCflilEliJISit

TVOLIVES LOST
if ir10a. u;:oEn 1 1 3t- -. INTHE,

Delegates.-- . Ha? - i Untf rUinmeut 'iSule' Survfvor ; of Dram a v. of SeaThousands of: Dollars 'Worth.1 of

''roperjty, destroyed. Many J"und of $25.00 for pc.-pe- r ! mmmM )" J . " ' lives Loaf. w aierway uouveu gy
.ft

SPECIAL .SAVINGS ACCOUNT
r Mi?;.

t r ' IIEN yoo are saving mopey for fl: special ?

v v- -
ect Jt always 8 sol p'an toi ooen :

-

, . Sayings Account for that purpose. Your .

money Will then be' safe and earn Interest, De--$

posits in ny 'amount from One Dollar upwards are
invited, thus enabling any persuri who desired to save ;

money to have the service and safety , afforded by :

thisank;;; x Kr rsV''-- ?
FOUR PER CENT PAID ON SAVWGS AND CER--
T V- - r' TlflCATtS OF DEPOSIT. Cr'-'- . ;

Providence, ft. J Aug. 28t-T-he proWnhintoo, Aug, SJ That thrarel
motion of a movetfff-nr- , conenved more

Newport Newa, Aug. 30 itia potr
4tble that fdiir live were- - lost, about 4
o'clock veatii'diy morning of? NewodHthai a century pc;t build --rhain of

Inland Waterways yi fetching almgMhe light, Chesapeake Bay, when iwn--
1 1 - ...... .Atlantic coast front vMalneo I ltTjd ta

tbe f object which v. ill draw- more than
1 00 delegates toihe, convention of tte
Atlantic Deeper Watia ways asncr'at ; n
ta thiectljr

i- Mre than t26,(K 0, Of. which the atate
and city each appropriated, 15,000 will

1 be scent by tne people or Khodo inland

masira scninep w imams.. ijajjBiu Ua-via- ji

Wdeor-fto- r: No"tolktilt':
more, lost a plank frorahr bottom and
went dowd In a few minutes. :

;

. J; F. Wat8on, of Newport News, ar-

rived here fnis morning dn the; Kerth-atit-

nd Miners steamer Essex' an
ls a thrilling story. He aya that th

schooner sank soqni-kl- y that- - the met
did not liflv.e a chance, to clear a -- yaw)
from the dav'rfs. 1 ho small boat went
down with the schooner and a'l tbe msi
took to the water. f

WatBon kept afloat from 4 o'clock ir
the rriovning until picked up on Sunday

no Mrtoaa. nrm --tin oi tna itocny
MoUDtain divid nd thatth eonditiong

Id all tha other foreaU are Improved, is
th abatanee of a report received from
District .f oretterGieeUy. at Missoula
Mont by tha formt. aei vice today

According to. th; 'report? the Bitter
Roo Miaseoufa ai d Fan DjDrejUar Jres
are all under tcMo'i, and tfe oly one
now considered aerioua are ftnth weat-er-o

a'ope, in the vicinity of Cour'.D'At-en- e

ltehMr.4Greeley
reported that the worl of the fire fight-er- a

k weilorgantied and progreaa fat be-

ing ihade in the ork pi checking the
firea H 'announcea , thatthe total
Damber of deatha among the temporary
firirfightera iaTS; five men are mlasing
and twaiorced have not been definitely
heard from.'--' No deaths have been

of regular forest rangera, al-

though' three havjeHtaen loJUred. .

to show hospitality to .the visitors. , It
is expeetea every city , aioog. ine At--

hintic seaboard will send delegation.
Philadelphia will send a large conting THIS MAY HAPPEN AGAI Ment on a chartered steamer; afeout 100

will eome --from North Carolina, .100

from Balfimom by boat, and about 30
from Washington, D- -' C. afternoon at 3 o'clock by a tug boatf mi in mi " , Tte official program Bhows a formid-- that carried h'm to Baltimore. When1 , 111 L.l eble list of spectators including Cor- r- he last saw' hia companions they were

, ... ... .'. mandet Ttobert E. Praryf'Congresamail
Richmond P. ' Hobson, , of Alabama,

The bank is the safest place to keep your money. A

"bank loans no money without "gilt-edg- e" security. A bank
is not in business to "go broke," because the bankers would
then FIRST lose all of their money.

Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank.

We pay liberal interest consistent with safety 4 per tenf.

THE PEOPLES BANK

Willis MoOre. chief of the weather

swimming towards the west shore ol
the bay. He" fears they we drowned,
ss the shore is some seven oreightmiles
away...-Th- e crew consisted Of Willie

Coles; Henry Mar-hall,- 1 'Robert Wil

To The Democratic Voters of Craven Junau, Washington; Rear AdmirakC.
; v , . County.

'
& rary-u- s. uovernor jh- - An-

sel, of Sooth Carolina, J Franklin Fort, liams and Watson.
of New Jersey; Frank B Weeks, of
Connecticut;; and Abram J Pother of' Baving heard that a 'rumor la teing - Mrs. Christian Willis Dead.Ktiode ialand and . many othera. Thefcirculated about the atreeta f your ci
conventions will ..be forrnal'y ppened
Wednesday morning in the Providence

v --News came yesterday of the death of

ty4,' that Mr. ). B "Harvey, candidate
tor Clerk of the Court, la an unpopular
man in hla townahlp J now We desire to
aay that there la not ra more popular

opera house. Congressman J Hampton
Mrs. Christian .Willis, of Wayrtesville,
N C . Where she went some time ago

Moore of Pennsylvania president of the
Atlantic Deeper Waterwayaaccociation
will deli ver hia address. - v

man in No. Oua townahlp than Mr. Har

""''We have just received two more
cars whieh we
will sell Cheap for cash or on time,,
Come early and get first selections1
Phorie and mail orders have pur Best!

to visit her son, Rev. Walter Willis.
vejrt and he will receive a big ' majority I PictorialMrs. Willis, had en a resident of Review Patternsor the votes cast at tne; coming prima New Bern a good many' years, - kept
ry. "" 'j- - boarding house on South Front streetYou can wash 3. P. 'S. flatNo. One township has always been which ust'd to have a large patronage of

people from and Ofulow countiesthe battle ground of Democracy in Cra wall Finish without damag
ven county and has .ever loyally sup where she was well known and hadconsideration and attention. many relatives.ported the Democratic candidates from
your city and the, county at large, and

ing your wall or the finish.
Cal on us or write us for color-c-

ards. J. S. Basnight Hdw
The deceased was 78 years of age and

it is not in tha memcny of the oldest in leaves a son, 'mentioned i.nd a daughter,
habitants where she haa been honored Mrs. Annie Wuod, of this city.

. The remains will artive here this a. m
and the funeral will bo held from CenT. J. Turner Fur. Co.

with any of the county ofRcea except
that of coramisaionef, and the Demo-

cratic voters of the county should turn

Oar Sept. -- Patterns are in
also the new Fashion Book
and Magazine, for Sale here

J. J. BAXTER
DEPT. STORE ELKS TEMPLE

v New York Cotton Market. tenary church at 10 o'clock, conducted
out at the coming primary and give our Special to Journal.P.-- 0. Box '4451 New BernN. C by Rev. J. M. Wjighl, after which theyPhione 172.
candidates : their hearty aupport aud will be laid to rest io Cedar Grove cemNew York," Aug"S0 The new cropthereby show No. One township, that etery.optionB were stronger today o privatethe rest of the county appreciates the
foyal support she hai .always given tha reports of very serious deterioration in

Texas, "in, the,, afternoon the market ToTteep your health aound: to avoidDemocratic ticket s and give ua some
tangible evidence of their appreciation had a moderate reaction, on profit tak the ills of advancing yxearsf tq conservedREDUCED PRICES ing. Spot quotations unchanged. Noby nominating our candidate, Mr. J. B your pnyBicai icrces lor a ripe ana

healthful old age, guard your kidnejs
by taking Folf-- a Kidney Remedy.

sales today. -
-Harvey for Clerk of Superior. Court, at

LATHAM, ALEXANDER & CO.the primary to e held next Saturday, uavia rnarmacy.' AH lOc. and 12-l--
2i Goods Now ' As to Mr Harvey's ability, we know

Ithat he is fullcompetent to Oil any of
flee in the county, and we, would be on Fourth Day Steady Rain.River lmprovements-Inport- ont Meet- - BOYDWi G.

ELKS TEMPLE,

. ing at Governinerit Building- -ly too glad to give rhim our. support in
. Yesterday, Tuesday, was the" fourth TELEPHONE 400
successive day that rain fell, with onlyIn accordance with the set approved

securing any office to wnicn He might
aspiie, resting assured , that he would
discharge the duties of such office with
honor to himself and to the office, and

by congress June 25th.' l)10. providing short intervals between the down pours.
Saturday was the most severe in rain

1 5c. -- Goods "Now 10c.

Barrington Dry G

for-- a preliminary - examination of txtre
Creek, with a vieW toThe improvement fall and early Sunday, there being 8.70

inches of rainfall on these days.' Mon
we sincerely hope he will rtceive" the
support of of Craven of navigatioo op to Core Creek landing
cjonty at the primary .'io be held soon. day the rainfall was .83 of an inch. The

REAL ESTATE
CITY, SUBURBAN, COUNTRY

; INSURANCE
FIRE, ACCIDENT, HEALTH, PLATE GLASS, LIVE-STOC-

AUTOMOBILE, BOILER. FLY-WHEE- L, BURG

LARY. SAIRETY BONDS.

Neuse river, Captaiq Earl I Brown, l).
S.. Engineer 'io charge of .'thla-distric- t

DEMOCRATS. rain yesterday was not heavy but it waai(Signed)
pretty eontiaaous. ,of No. One Township

1,11 ",' '.!' "

will hold I' a conference, at the. U. S,
Engineer a ..office,' in the Gpveiament
building third floor, this morning at 10THEVjHAVE A, DEFINITE PIJR-- ,.

If it's Hardware or Buii
o cioca --1 i ' rrr .RexallPearlT6dftft)wa& Captain Brown has ' requested that.

- Foley Kidney P.ils give a quick relief ders Supplies that you wantt"
the Chamber of Commerce of this cityin cases oi ktaney and Diaaaer ailments.

Mrs Rose'tilaser Terra. Haute, 'Ind., see us before you buy.' J. S.
to notify Interested persons' to endeavor

talis the result fa her case. : "After
to be present at the hour named; and It NEXTNEW BERN BUILDING & LOAN ASSN.,JNUF:SEDn :rJ suffering for many years from a serious Basnight Hdw7pb.H :

'. r!

V New Money Order tdbe Issued.
'SERIES OPENSl OCTOBER" iatis earnestly hoped. that everyone who

may be interested, ta '.open Jngj CoreSOLb ONLY BY
ease or kidney t .nbie ana apending
much money lor cures, I found
Foley's Kidney Pil.a the only medicine
that gave me a permanent cure. I am
again able to be up and attend to my

Creek for navigation from New. Bern bsaBarssaBBBKaBBaKaaaHBaBjihi nixsr iininnwill meet Captain Brown:; and setforth
GASTON DRUG COMPANY the merit of the project." . " It has been announced that the Postworkr 1 snail never nesitaie io recom-

mend them. a' Pbanna:y , office Department would issue1 a nee
form of domestie money order .in th
near future. - A principal fejture of th

4;,fe'i.i-'6i''jttil'feai- i iNotice for Re-issu- e, of Ali& N.Cayror, Coovslcsclnj atn hia Country ill Inew form will be a detachable touponV C. R.R.Co StockHome f'Z. ' v to take the place of the advice-- on theON THE CORNEK-- . PHONE 8Si.;-"ppP-a POST OFFICE, V 4.' BOOK-STO-RE I?nresenttliDs' and which will benresent
(Notice ia hereby glveiu that applica ed with the mony order- - by payee oiSt 'James. -- Ill- Aug. SO Secluded

9

1'in die home, DeepWells, in this Villisge
m I n . M 1 r a

endorsee at the pnying office. --

It is stated that the names of theirmayor wuiiam . uaynor, oixxew iora
mitter and payee will "riot appear inthtr is today devoting all of his energies to
body of the order, but , the sendinggetting well. No visitora will be per
the coupon with the order will serve tomittfd to see hira for, some time, and

he will not attempt to transact any of

tion will be made to the Directors of
the Atlantic and. North 'Carolina Rail
Road Company for , the of the
following described stock, - which has
been lost or destroyed, -to wit:- - stand-
ing n the name of John S. McGowan,
certificate No. 8537,'for 8 shares, cer-

tificate No. 8559, for 1 share, iWaO the
following standing in.the nam of J. O.

and F,S. McGowan, certificate Noi 8622

for 1 share, '' ' .'''
IV i t - JOHN S. McGOWAN.'V

acquaint or remind tha payee of the
name of the person entitled ti'eredit .foi

7:k,

;.'f';l

.1-'-

V; ..-- .

... J ' "

ft'

mm

hia omclal dutifS. ? . , , t, ty.

the remitance- - The order and coupon u ' tA y

. Itr - f J

OMjl- -
CUT.: SHOES

' M styles and leathers, $3.00 values for $1.50.'A!en's

It was stated today that he stood the
transfer from Hoboken iaf this place together are aomewhkt loncer than the

WWorder now in Use, but may, be handled)
.i' r.i .'I u T '

yesterdav well, 'iln bullet is atill in TOE BESThia throat, and he has trouble articulat conveiuenvij wilii cuminercmi puper vyHIJL
banks and busineir houses. The widana uoys raient xeainer, ijun Metal ana Kussian uait &;.p ing while tie frequently 'coughs, . but Si

V .?is the same as that of ; tha present oribia will wear off, the phytiicians aay, 1pers,. H-U- values lor ana Z.5U values lor J 1.75. Thrown fron Train. der. -'.r I?Bcginning with the earliest date at7 Tn order to make room for -- si-which the government printer at Wibh
in g ton will be feady to print' and Bhijour fall and winter etock we Whila tr;ing to jump, from the west

bminfi train jut after it had paswed the such forms, domestic money orders
era cispocm 01 our bcrssn the new styles will be furniahed to allcol c'.ut9 yesteid.iy morning:, Claude(lor; Middle and a Front 8t. ',

.
I Lryan Wock.

post offices in the United States. ; Ii isT'.Y.n, a mull white boy, was thrownDocr3 end Vindov Cere:
stated that the orders now in S'.ocka i roumi and Bvcroly l.rumcd anda cct. J.S.T: :r:ht, Hi.J; the various post ofliees in the countrj
will be Mm 1 up befora the new ones wi 1Co.,
1,8 a. ked for. - , V

'.'.i t.i V i j'- iiit, ani fur a
n v o is net ex; i w- - in dia-- X

r.f'vi. r ti it is a
I ''

.
i t j ". r i'i!;""t'",r

9 tl V

cf O !rftlil9

Hf e we 'l tif c
v ("r '(IWe have jxt received a car z:

rs. Ih letter fence fcr rre

.leJ Av"re, Pou'tiy. wire e :J c,


